Sound Radiation fronl a Concave or a Convex Dome
in a Senli口 infinite Tube士
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The radiation charactcristics of concavc and convcx domcs in a scmi― inflnitc losslcss
tubc arc discusscd.Ifthc diaphragm is not nat,thc far― neld sound prcssurc(nOrmalizcd

to thc prcssurc of thc flat piston)iS nOt constant A peak of O.5‑0.7 dB is obscrved
around thc normalizcd frcqucncy rangc of kA= 2.2‑2.8(whcrC A iS thc radius ofthc
tubC).ThC rcsponsc thcn falls abruptly as thc frequency approachcs thc valuc of thc
nrst radial modc(た A = 3.83). The radiation rcsistancc is proportional to the sound
prcssurc sincc any loss in the tubc is ignorcd. Thc imaginary part of thc radiation
iinpcdancc shows largc ncgative valucs in thc high― frcqucncy rangc(ん 4ン 2.5).

0:NTRODUCT10N
Onc― dimensional wave propagation is a simple
mathematical problcm,and this typc of propagation is
also easily achicved by thc usc of a long wave tubc.
Forthis reason,the air column has been used for diffcrent

placcd on the sound propagation of the far fleld from
the source than of the near fleld. In these cases, the
assumption of one― dilnensional wave propagation is

wcll mct sincc only a plane wave can travel a long
distance lnsldc thc tube.

In the third application,however,the near neld as
wcll as thc far neld is important since the radiation

used to study four areas:

aries near the driver. 1/【 ostly the drivcr has a nonnat
diaphragm that produces a two― or threc― dilnensional

ヽ

kinds of studics of acoustics.The application of onc―
dilnensional wave propagation in a wave tube has bccn

︶

1)(〕 lassical

investigation of thc acoustical propertics

of a gas Kundt measured the sound velocities in tubes
with different diamcters and gases[1],[2]

2)Measurement of the absorption coefflcicnt
(aCOuStiCalimpedance)ofmaterials[3],[4].Thè̀impcd‐
ance tube''has played a signiflcant rolc in roon■ acous―
tics and noisc control.

3)V[eaSurement of amplitude frcquency responscs
drivers[5]Thc waVe tube simplincs

of high‐ frequency

the boundary conditions of the radiation from thc driver
and is also expectcd to givc a constant radiation impcd―

ance.
4)Study Of thc nonlinear acoustical propertics of a

characteristics arc cffected signincantly by the bound―

sound fleld.Thcrforc it is important to investigate thc

effect of the diaphragnl shape on the accuracy of this

measurement Reccntly the effects of the diaphragm
shapes of convex and concave radiators in an ininite
bafne werc investigated[6]― [9],and it was found that
a concave or a convex radiator in an inanitc bafflc has
diffcrcnt radiation charactcristics than a nat diaphragm
with the same radius. A silnilar result is expected for

the nonflat diaphragm in a semi― inflnite tube.Thc ra―
diation resistance may deviate from the expcctcd valuc,
and ifthis is the casc,the radiation reactancc may havc

nonzero values in the same frcqucncy rangc. In this

distance is minilnal for one― diinensional wave propa―

paper the prcssure responses and thc radiation imped‐
ancc responscs of convex and concavc domcs in a semi‐
ininite tube arc discussed.The frequency rangc ofin―

gation,nonlinear effects are more casily observed in

terest is liinitcd below the frё

the tube.

the nrst radial inodc, which covers the typical repro―
duction range of the drivcr.

gas.Since thc prcssure decrease of sound with incrcasing

Exccpt for thc third application, morc interest is
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l L:ST OF SYMBOLS

the end ofthe semi‐ inanite tube are denoted by Sl and

S2,reSpectively.

A

radius of dome

B″ ″

EI

matrix converting{α ″
}to{♭ ″
}
square error
error index

〃

height of dome

f

intensity

E

J″

Fig。

maxllnum values of orders

, Ⅳ

1(b)ShOWS the geometry of the system with a

convex dome.The origin O ofthe cylindrical coordinate

systcm(r,z)iS atthe tOp Ofthc dome.The origin O′

″th― order cylindrical Bcsscl function

()

ν

SOUND RADIAT10N FROM CONCAVE OR CONVEX DOME

and 4,

of thc sphcrical coordinatc systcnl(rl, 0)Can be ar̲
bitrary,cvcn though the accuracy is highly dcpendent
on thc location Of this origin.Thc notations Sl and S2
arc thc samc as in Fig. 1(a).The Surface of the short
In bOth
tubc connccting Sl and S2 iS dCnoted by S3・

O,0′

respectively
origins of coordinate systcms

Pη ()

れth― order L6gendre functions of the

Sl

arst kind
radiator surface

S2

imaginary surface of dome opening

S3

surface of short tube
velocity amplitudc of dome in z di‐

method,and thc application ofthis lnethod to a gencral

rection

discussion hcre will bc lilnited to thc radiation problem

radiated power
radiation impedance

froln thc convex domc only,since it is more complex
than thc problcm ofthc concave domc.

radiation resistance

Thc vclocity potcntialinside the spacc surounded by
Sl,S2,and S3 iS reprcscnted by

鈍

W
´、
̲z
＼
、 ZR

3 MATHEMATICAL DISCUSS10N

imaginary unit,=V l
4th― ordcr

()
″
ブ

sphcrical Bessel function

wavcnumber

た

number satisfyingノ
orders of functions

,4

lα

笏)=0

radiation problcm is given in[10].The mathematical

″
ψ 1,0)=Σ α
九 rl)P′ (COS O).
I(″

density of air

ψI,ψ II

Ve10city potentials

２

p

／

／

ヽ
／ ′
⁚ ヽ

︑ ︲ ′

あ

angle of unit vector rneasurcd with re―
spect to z axls
2 = た2 ̲ た 2
″
numbcr given by K″
unit vector normal to surfaces Sl― S3

た型Ａ

ヽ

′ｔ

system

朽

cone angle of spherical coordinate

whcrc JO(た ″r/A)SatiSnes thc orthogonal condition
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S3
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Ψ

ｖ″

Ψ Ｏ
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K

functions deflned on surfaccs Sl―

︑ ⁚ ′

″=0

axial componcnt of cylindrical coor‐

dinate system

2

ヽ

(r,Z)=Σ b″ ιkれ
Ⅱ
ψ

／ １ １ ＼

velocity component of ν dircction

協一
Ａ

radius of polar coordinate systcm

ち()

蒟

radius of cylindrical coordinatc system

Z

(1)

(た

″=0

The velocity potential of the wave propagating to

rl

)=写 れ ,

=

=0,

≠ κ

.

(3)

Thc particlc vclocity on Si and S3 in thC dircction of

ν

is obtaincd by

angular frequency

ヽ
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complex cottugate
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squarc crror

the positive z dircction in thc tube is representcd by

r

ω

The incthod used here is callcd the lea,t―

velocity of sound

1

場
′
,

「0
ι

.

unknown coefncients

α
",わ
6

cascs thc radiator vibrates as a piston with velocity
in the z direction,and with angular frcqucncy ω

2 GEOMETRY OF THE SYSTEM
The present method,which was used in[7]―

=Σ α
,Xn,o)
"Ψ

[10],

can be applied to an arbitrarily shapcd radiator.In thc

(4)

=0

present case, however, this method is more suitablc

for thc radiation from a concave domc than from a

where

convcx dome Thisleads usto usc two different gcom―
etries for the concave and convex domes.

Ψ ∬kn,0)=―

[り 1(た n)P″ (COS O)COS(0ッ

ー 0)

Fig l(a)ShOWS the geomctry of the systcm with a
concave dome. The origin O is taken at thc center of
the end ofthc scmi― inflnite tube(opening ofthe domc).
The cylindrical coordinate system (r,z)iS used insidc
the tube,and the spherical coordinatc system (rl,0)iS

This must be equal to thO prescribcd vclocity distri―

used insldc the dome. Thc surfaccs of the dome and

butions on surfaccs Sl and S3・

J Audio Eng sOc,Vo1 33,No 12,1985 December

一j″ G71)P'(COS O)Sin o sin(0ッ

ー 0)/rl].
(5)

ThuS we have
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)lrl,0)=碗
Ψ″
″
Σα

COS Oン

″=0

'

E=∫ sllΣ α
Ψ″
″
kn,0)一 銑 coS

On Sl
On S3 ・

= 0,

OJ2ds

″=0

Ⅳ

(6)

+∫ S31Σ
″=0

On surface S2 the Velocity potential and the particle
velocity normalto thc surface mustbe continuous,that

1

α
Ψ″
k有 ,0)12ds
″

Ⅳ

+∫ JΣ α
Ψ②(■ ,0)12ds.
″

lS,

″=0

(r,z),
ψI(rl, 0)= ψⅡ

On s2

(14)

(7)
Thc least― squarc crror inethod allows us to rninilnize

and

∂ψI(′ 1, 0)

∂ψⅡ
(r,Z)

∂ν

∂z

Eq.(14).ThiS iS dOnc by differentiating Eq.(14)with
respect to α″, 4 = 0, 1, . . .,ノ V, so that wc obtain
,

On S2

(8)

7V + l silnultaneous cquations:

)Ψ
″sl+亀 Ψ″
Σα
∫ dS+∫ s2Ψ 9Ψ P*dS]
1ソ

whcrc thc unit vector ν is parallel to the z axis on
surface S2(Z=0).From Eq。 (7)using the Orthogonality

condition Eq.(3),wc haVC

[∫

″=0

=∫ SIん

♭
B″ ″
″=Σ α
″

(9)

″=0

COS Oッ

Ψド dS,
｀、
、、/ノ

1=0,1,2,.… ,N.

(15)

Thc solution of Eq.(15)givcS the Optimunl sct of

whcrc

端=瑞 ∬そう
XO… に

coefflcients{α ″
}in the sense that thc square error deflned

by Eq.(14)is minimum.Once{α ″
}is dctcrmined,{♭
is given by Eq。 (9).

(10)

Eq.(8)can be rewritten as

― Σ α″[既 o71)P(COS

O)COS(0ッ

ー 0)

"=0

‑九 (71)P′ (COS
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O)Sin o sin(0ッ

Å kD島
bX―

(讐

ー 0)/′ 1]

r).

(11)

Substituting Eq.(9)intO Eq.(11),WC haVC

Ψ9=0,
″
Σα

″=0

on S2

(12)
２

Ψ 解)(■

θ

where
,0)=[tJi,(″

1)P″ (COS

O)COS(Oν

‑0)

一 九←71ソ t(COS O)sin O Sin(0ッ

+Å iK″

ム ・
(讐

r)B"″

ー 0)/4]

(13)

Now if we truncate thc orders′ η and
byル r andノ v,
respectively,Eqs.(6)and(12)arc nOt exactly satisned,
and the squarc error can be deflncd as
958

Fig.1.Geometry of systcm with(a)a cOnCavc dome or(b)
a convex domc radiator in a scmi‐ inanite tube.
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4 RESULTS AND DISCuSsioN

so far as thc contrlbutlons of other error factors in thc

The computer used forthe prescnt study was a inini¨

computcr(PDP l1/70). ThC Values of thc hcight―

to―

radius ratio J7/A used forthc calculation wcrc O.5,0.7,

and l.O forthe concave domc,and O.5 and O.7 for the
convex dome.The accuracy ofthe results dcpcnds sig―
nincantly On the orders of the truncationル r andノ v.1″
and N(WhiCh were choscn such that″ =Ⅳ in the

present study)were 7 for the concave domc, and 12
(″

/A=05)and 14(〃 /A=0.7)forthe cOnvcx dome.

The reason why larger numbcrs of』 ビ andノ V arc needed

forthe convex dome than forthe concavc dome ls that
Ψ I(rl,0)muSt Satisfy a morc complex boundary con―

dition in the problenl ofthe convex dome.Thc accuracy
ofthe resultis discussed in morc detailin Section 4.3.

mcasurcment of thc frcqucny response will dominatc.
Thc frcquencies at which the response shows a l― dB
dccrease areた A = 3.6, 3.4, and 3.l for JY/A = 0.5,
0.7,and l.0,respectively.These frcquencics lnay be
considered the limiting frequencies for thc incasurcment

of the sound pressure response. It should bc noted,
however, that this is valid only whcn thc diaphragm
vibrates as a piston.

Thc pressure responses ofthe convcx domc arc shown

in Figs.5 and 6 forJ7/A = 0.5 and O.7,respectively.
The response forJり /A = 1.O is not shown because thc
expccted accuracy was not achicvcd in this case.The
responses ofthe convex dome arc vcry silnilarto thosc

of the concave dome. This indicates that convcx and
concave radiators with approxilnately the samc hcights
or depth― to― radius ratios will behavc quitc silnilarly.

4.l Sound Pressure Response
Below the frequency corresponding to the flrst radial

一０．一

modc, only the pistonlike plan wave can propagate.

ご 貯篇:蔦 襟滞:F爵灘
VLd
Ti蹴 i掌 ∬

００．

m

(16)

あ

1

The results ofthe concavc dome are shown in Figs.
2‑4 for乃 ″A = 0.5,0.7,and l.0,respectivcly. The

００．
Ш ∽ Ｚ Ｏ α ∽Ш 匡

pressurc rcsponse riscs gradually and then drops off
vcry quickly as the frequcncy approaches thc cut― off

００．
ШＣ コ

1眸 謬￨=識

=害

= 2.8,0.66 dB at晟 = 2.5,and O.69 dB at

引Ｔ

atわ 4

Ш∝﹂

frcquency(た A = 3.83).Thc pCak values are O.52 dB
ん4 = 2.2 for〃 /A = 0.5,0,7,and l.0,respectively.

A direct radiator type drivcr with A = l cm may be
uscd in thc frcquency range of 5 kHz(たA = 0.94)to

1.00
‖AVξ NUMBERIA

20 kHz(ん 4=3.8).ThuS fOr the mcasurement of thc
｀

H/A=0.7 (00NCAVE)
3.00

41∞

driver responsc,the frcquency rangc ofた A = 2‑3 is

Fig. 3. Normalized sound pressurc rcsponsc of a concavc

vcry important.The increase of thc radiation efncicncy

dome with JY/A = 0.7 in a scnli― ininite tube.

by O.5‑0,7 dB in this range may not bc signincant in
００．゛
︱

︵
ｍ口︶ Ш∽ｚｏ■∽Ш⊂ Ш匡⊃

ＯＯ
一０．０１
〇一

００ ．ｎ︐
一
匡 コ∽ ∽ Ш 匡 α

H/A=0.5 (CONCAVE)

H/A=1.0 (CONCAVE)

WAVENUMBERIA
Fig. 2. Normalized sound prcssure responsc of a concavc
dome with」 り/A = 0.5 in a semi― ininite tube
」Audio Eng Soc,Vo1 33,No 12,1985 December

Fig. 4. Normalized sound prcssure response of a concavc
domc withJり /A = 1.O in a semi‐ inflnitc tube
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4.2 RadiatiOn impedance

curvc shows the radiation resistancc and the lowcr curvc

The tiine‐ averaged intcnsity on the surface of the

diaphragm is calculated by

′= iω ρψI(′ 1,0)υ O

COS Oン /2 .

(17)

rcsponsc given in Section 4.l and thc pcak values cal―
culated from the radiation resistance are lcss than O.02

dB forthc concave dome and less tha 0 04 dB forthc
convex domc. These values are a good indication of
(18)

lr dS.

culation, the normalized sound pressure response is
calculated frOm the radiation resistance by 10 1og ZR.
The diffcrcnces betwccn the peak valucs ofthe prcssurc

Thc total radiatcd power is then obtaincd by

W=島

thc radiation reactance. If therc is no crror in thc cal―

the accuracy of the results.Itis worthwhile to flnd out
the ratlo of thc radiatlon reslstance to the sum of the

Thc normalizcd radiation impedance is calculated by

electromagnetic and inechanical dampings of a drivcr.

dividing Eq.(18)by thC power radiated by the flat

For example, a dome loudspcakcr with A = l cm,

00=1,″ 0=0.2 gram,and/0=l kHZ hasa damping

piston such as

Z= 27/pθ TA

2υ 02

(19)

Thc resultis shown in Figs.7‑9 forthe concave dome
and in Figs. 10 and ll forthe convex dome.The upper

of l.26Ω (MKS).The radiation resistance is approx‐
1lnately 10% of thc sum of thc clcctromagnetic and
mechanical dampings.From this example itis cxpected
that the contribution of thc radiation resistance to the

００ ．
ＯＯ ．一
Ш Ｏ Ｚ く 口Ш α Ｈ
●一 ． ︱
Ｚ Ｏ Ｈ卜 く ＨＯ く 匡

H/A=0.5 (00NCAVE)

H/A=0.5 (CONVEX)
WAVENUMBERIA
WAVENUMBERIA
Fig. 5. Normalizcd sound prcssure responsc Of a convex
domc with Jり /A = 0.5 in a semi― ininitc tube.

malbざ%慇 躍 attll跳 ぉ 当Tl̀‖ 朧
″/A =0.5 in a scmi― ininitc tube.
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H/A=0.7 (CONVEX)
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H/A=0.7 (CONCAVE)

‖AVENUMBERIA
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″/A = 0.7 in a senli― ininitc tubc.
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total damping may not exceed 20%♭ for inost cascs.
The radiatlon reactance curvc starts from zcro and

The numerator is the integral ofthe square error ofthe

gradually bccomcs negative, showing the minilnum

inator is the integral ofthe squared velocity(prescribed)
on surfaces Sl and S3・ (Dn surface S2 the error index of
the matching of the particle velocity is also denned in

particle velocity on surfaccs Sl and S3,and thc dcnom―

below thc cut― off frequency.A big diffcrcncc betwcen
thc radiatlon rcactances of the radiators ln the lnflnlte
bafnc and in the senli‐ ininite tube is that the latter

always stays springlike(i.e.,the imaginary part ofthe
impcdancc is negative)be10w the nrst resonance fre―
qucncy. Thc cffcct of the radiation reactance on the
motion of a loudspeaker diaphragnl appears to be neg―
ligible,since itis much smaller than the rcactance duc
to the mass of the diaphragln in most practical cascs.

the same way as Eq.(20).(The matching ofthe velocity
potential is always wen satisfled by Eqs.(9)and(10).
These indexes were less than O.001 at the peak fre―
quenciё s,exceptforthe convex dome withJ7/A =0.7.

At both cnds ofthe frequency range,the error indexes
tend to become larger than in the IInidfrcquency range.
Using the values ofЛ ビandノ V described atthe beginning

of Scction 4,howcvcr,thc crrorindexes were reasonably
smallin the range shown in Sections 4.l and 4.2.From

4.3 Accuracy of Resu:ts
Since thc truc values are unknown, it is necessary
to havc somc indcxcs to evaluate the accuracy of the
results.The matching of thc normalized sound pressurO
shown in Section 4.l and the response obtained by 10

thc above discussion itrnay bc concluded thatthe present

method has sufncicnt accuracy for the discussion of
thc radiatlon charactcrlstics ofthc concavc and convex
domcs in thc selni― inanite tube.

log ZR from Section 4.2 is one of those indcxcs. As
ヽ was discusscd in Section 4.2,the differences wcrc less
ヽ、/｀ than O.02 dB forthe concave dome and less than O.04

dB forthe convex dome,both at peak frequencies. It
is cxpected that thc magnitude of error(dB deviation

from thc unknown true valuc)may bein the same order
with thesc diffcrcnces.

Another way of estimating the accuracy is to check
the degree of inatching of the velocity potentials and
particle velocities.For cxample,the errorindex EI can
be deflned on surfaces Sl and S3 SuCh that[9]
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WAVENUMBERIA
Fig. 10.Normalizcd radiation resistance(upper curve)and
radiation rcactancc(10WCr curvc)Of a cOnvcx domc with fr/
A = 0.5 in a senli― inflnitc tube
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H/A=1.0 (00NCAVE)

H/A=0.7 (CONVEX)

WAVENUMBERIA
Fig. 9. Normalized radiation resistance(upper curve)and

radiation rcactancc(10WCr curvc)Of a cOncavc domc with
″/A=1.O in a semi― ininite tube.
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Fig ll Normalized radiation resistance(upper curvc)and
radiation rcactancc(10Wer curve)Of a cOnvcx dome with
ir/A = 0 7 in a senli― inflnitc tubc.
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5 CONCLUSION
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